
Salads
FReSH GaRden Salad
Fresh salad greens topped with diced tomato, shredded cheese, diced 
egg, red onion, croutons and dressing. 
Serves 8-10 - $34.99  Serves 20-25 - $64.99

cHicken caeSaR Salad
Fresh cut Romaine lettuce, sliced grilled chicken, Parmesan cheese, 
croutons and Caesar dressing on the side.
Serves 8-10 - $39.99  Serves 20-25 - $79.99

cRanbeRRy Walnut cHicken Salad
Grilled chicken, applewood smoked bacon, sweet dried cranberries, 
bleu cheese crumbles, candied walnuts and fresh salad greens.  
Served with sweet Italian dressing on the side. 
Serves 8-10 - $49.99  Serves 20-25 - $99.99

cHicken club Salad
Fresh salad greens, applewood smoked bacon, blended cheese, chopped
egg and tomatoes with grilled chicken and your choice of dressing.  
Serves 8-10 - $49.99  Serves 20-25 - $99.99

taco Salad
Crisp shredded lettuce, shredded cheese, black beans, pico de gallo, 
and choice of grilled chicken or ground beef. Served with tortilla chips,
salsa and seasoned sour cream on the side. 
Serves 8-10 - $39.99  Serves 20-25 - $79.99

SoutHWeSt FieSta cHicken Salad
Sliced grilled chicken over crisp salad greens with fresh black bean 
corn salsa, shredded cheese and spicy ancho-lime ranch dressing. 
Topped with crispy tortilla strips.
Serves 8-10 - $49.99  Serves 20-25 - $99.99

buFFalo GRilled cHicken Salad
Fresh salad greens, applewood smoked bacon, blended cheese, 
chopped egg and tomatoes topped with grilled Buffalo chicken and 
our house-made bleu cheese dressing.
Serves 8-10 - $49.99  Serves 20-25 - $99.99

cobb Salad
Garden fresh tomatoes, applewood smoked bacon, chopped egg, avocado,
bleu cheese crumbles, shredded Cheddar cheese and diced chicken over
crisp salad greens. Served with your choice of dressing. 
Serves 8-10 - $49.99  Serves 20-25 - $99.99

cHeF Salad
Diced ham and turkey, garden-fresh tomatoes, chopped bacon, eggs and
shredded cheese. Served atop fresh salad greens with choice of dressing. 
Serves 8-10 - $49.99  Serves 20-25 - $99.99

Desserts
cHocolate laVa bRoWnie Serves 12-15 - $29.99
Godiva® brownies infused with melted chocolate, baked and served warm. 

neW yoRk cHeeSe cake $4.99 slice
Served with your choice of topping: chocolate, caramel, strawberry, 
blueberry, or lemon. 

bouRbon pineapple bRead puddinG Serves 12-15 - $44.99
Our home-made recipe is served warm and topped with our sweet 
bourbon sauce. 

aSSoRted cookieS $12.99 dozen
Double chocolate, monster, sugar, or M&M®. 
Choose one or a variety!

cHocolate puddinG cake $4.99 slice
Our decadent double chocolate cake layered 
with a soft chocolate mousse. 

SAndwiches Minimum 6 of each sandwich.

Hot SandWicHeS $7.99/plate. Served on a split-top bun with one side.

choose from:
•Sloppy Joe     •Pulled Pork      •Grilled Spicy Chicken      •Reuben
•Meatloaf         •Rachel              •Hickory Chicken

cold SandWicHeS $7.99/plate. Served on your choice of bread or a 
split-top bun with one side.

choose from:
•Tuna Salad    •Chicken Salad    •Honey Roasted Ham    •Egg Salad
•Roast Beef    •Smoked Turkey    •Avocado Chicken Salad

Build-Your-Own Minimum 15 people.

buRGeR baR
Half pound burger $9.99/person • Quarter pound burger $8.99/person
Grilled burgers served with all your favorite toppings and your choice of 
two sides. Substitute grilled turkey burgers, veggie burgers or chicken breast
for no additional cost. 

taco baR
One Meat Choice $9.99/person • Two Meat Choices $11.99/person
Includes your choice of seasoned ground beef or grilled chicken, soft 
and hard tortilla shells, lettuce, tomato, shredded cheese, sour cream 
and salsa. Served with Mexi-rice, tortilla chips and refried beans.

Fajita baR $13.99/person
Marinated skirt steak and/or grilled chicken, shredded cheese, fresh
guacamole, shredded lettuce, pico de gallo, sour cream, sautéed onions 
and peppers and warm flour tortillas. Served with chips and salsa. 

deli SandWicH buFFet $10.99/person
A variety of deli meats and cheeses, choice of bread, lettuce, tomato,
mustard and mayonnaise. Served with kettle chips, choice of side 
and pickles. Add soup of the day for $2.99/person

baked potato baR $6.99/person
Locally sourced red potatoes with your choice of taco meat, grilled 
chicken or bacon with sour cream, shredded cheese, ranch dressing, 
chives, butter and salsa.

taco in a baG $5.99/person
Individual bags of Doritos® chips, seasoned ground beef, shredded 
cheese, tomato, lettuce, sour cream, jalapeños and salsa.

Soup & Salad baR $8.99/person
Choice of two seasonal soups with crackers, Kings Hawaiian® Rolls, 
and Caesar or fresh garden salad with dressings.

buRGeR baR $9.99/person Ask about on-site grilling!

Half-pound grilled burgers served with all your favorite toppings and 
your choice of two sides.

Hot doG oR bRat baR $8.99/person
Jumbo dogs or brats grilled and served with your choice of two sides.

nacHo baR Create your own nacho bar!

1dipper $5.99/person - add $1/person for each additional dipper
Red and yellow tortilla chips served with dip. Dip options include: 
queso blanco, 3-cheese queso, jalapeño bean dip, fresh-made guacamole,
mild salsa, salsa verde, queso con carne (ground beef) and fire salsa.

Levels of Service
All services include disposable plates, cutlery, napkins and serving utensils. 

deliVeRy: Just let us know your location and we’ll deliver your food, 
hot and ready to serve!

dRop Set: Need a little help with set-up? We’ll send a member of our
team to give you a hand when we deliver your order. Simply let us know
what you have in mind and we’ll make sure your food is ready to go when
you are.

Full SeRVice: We bring everything so you don’t have to lift a finger! 
Full buffet or plated set up including chafing dishes, table setting and linens.

GRill on-Site: (For BBQ events) We’ll send a team of
professional, full service staff to set up, grill on site, and serve your 
guests buffet style.

What else you need to know: Actual charges may vary, depending 
on the event. When budgeting for your event please note some other 
fees may apply:

• Travel to your location is a $10 flat fee within city limits or $1 per mile
outside city limits

• Servers, wait staff and chefs are $15 per hour/each

• A 10% catering fee will apply for equipment, paper products and 
set-up/clean-up. 

• 15% gratuity will be applied for full service catering. 

• 7% North Dakota sales tax will be added to your total order 
where applicable.

• Tables, chairs, China, glassware, flatware and linens are available 
for an additional cost.

customize your menu
We specialize in business meetings, reunions, family gatherings,
showers, banquets, graduations, weddings, groom’s dinner,
receptions, funerals, company picnics and more!

When deciding upon a menu consider how many people will be 
in attendance. Try to choose items that will complement each other. 
Pick a well rounded menu with a variety of items from appetizers to 
desserts to ensure that all of your guests are satisfied and happy.

This menu is a guideline. If you don’t see a food item on this menu that 
you would like for your event, please ask! We gladly accommodate most 
requests and special dietary needs. 48 hours advanced notice is preferred.

GRound Round cateRinG
We offer a delicious array

of food & beverages to ensure

your event is a memorable success!
We provide complete service 

for events ranging from

coffee breaks, breakfasts, lunches 

to elegantly served
receptions & dinners.

dial us up at 701-775-4646 

Catering
menu

{You got this!}

E-mail us at
matt@gfgroundround.com

All we need is 
48 hours 
advance 

notice!

big
or small
EVENTS

or

locally owned and operated

{First things first!}
how it all comes together

2.

1.

3.

4.

Select a type of service from below

customize the menu for your event

contact our catering team

enjoy your stress-free amazing event!

Need some suggestions? We are happy to help - just give us a call!
We do breakfast too - check out our website for more information!

{Everybody loves sweets!}

• Full hot or cold sandwich 
with your choice of kettle 
chips, carrot sticks with 
Ranch dressing, pasta salad,
potato salad or cup of soup
and a fresh baked cookie.
$8.99 per person

Make it a box luncH! Minimum 6 people.

• Half sandwich or wrap
with soup, salad or
loaded baked potato
and a fresh 
baked cookie.
$8.99 per 
person

Visit our website at gfgroundround.com



Hot Starters & Finger Foods
QueSo cHeeSe dip
Our house-made three cheese queso served with 
red and yellow tortilla chips. 
Serves 8-10 - $29.99  Serves 20-25 - $64.99

Hot SpinacH dip
Served warm and topped with fresh bruschetta and Parmesan
cheese. Served with crispy tortilla chips for dipping.
Serves 8-10 - $34.99  Serves 20-25 - $69.99

bacon WRapped jalapeño’S
Fresh jalapeño peppers stuffed with our seasoned cream
cheese then wrapped in applewood smoked bacon. 
Served with a sriracha ranch dipping sauce.
Serves 8-10 - $39.99  Serves 20-25 - $79.99

StuFFed MuSHRooMS
Button mushrooms filled with our Parmesan cream 
cheese stuffing.
Serves 8-10 - $34.99  Serves 20-25 - $69.99

cHicken WinGS - tRaditional oR boneleSS
Tender chicken wings tossed in your choice of honey BBQ,
Buffalo (mild, medium or hot), sweet chili or teriyaki sauce.
Served with celery, carrots and dipping sauces.
Serves 8-10 - $49.99  Serves 20-25 - $125.99

MeatballS
Classic homemade Swedish or BBQ style.
Serves 8-10 - $34.99  Serves 20-25 - $69.99

bouRbon cHicken SkeWeRS
Skewers of grilled chicken marinated in a sweet bourbon sauce.  
Serves 8-10 - $39.99  Serves 20-25 - $79.99

teRiyaki Steak SkeWeRS
Marinated sirloin tips, grilled and skewered. 
Serves 8-10 - $54.99  Serves 20-25 - $114.99

nibblin’ RibS
Slow-cooked baby back ribs cut into finger-food portions. 
Serves 8-10 - $54.99  Serves 20-25 - $89.99

eGG RollS
Crispy pork egg rolls served with Mandarin orange dipping sauce.
Serves 8-10 - $34.99  Serves 20-25 - $79.99

SWeet potato biteS
Cubed sweet potatoes dusted in our special seasoning 
(with a kick!) and wrapped in smoky bacon. Baked and 
served warm with avocado ranch sauce on the side. 
Serves 8-10 - $29  Serves 20-25 - $59

Entrée 
Favorites
pRiMe Rib $24.99
Served with Béarnaise sauce or au jus with horseradish sauce.

SiRloin tipS $11.99
With whiskey peppercorn gravy or with sautéed mushrooms, 
peppers and onions in a rich beef gravy.

RoaSt beeF $10.99
Served au jus or with gravy.

HoMeStyle MeatloaF dinneR $10.99
With red sauce or brown gravy.

SWediSH MeatballS $9.99
Our twist on a classic!  

pot RoaSt $10.99
Served with brown gravy.

balSaMic cHicken $13.99
A large boneless chicken breast topped with white butter sauce, 
fresh house-made bruschetta and a splash of balsamic glaze. 

cHicken paRMeSan $13.99
Chicken breasts topped with provolone cheese and marinara sauce. 

RoSeMaRy cHicken $10.99
A boneless chicken breast seasoned with rosemary and garlic 
then baked to perfection.

coRdon bleu $14.99
Baked boneless chicken breast topped with smoked ham, 
Swiss cheese and bread crumbs.

poRk tendeRloin $12.99
Tender, slow-roasted tenderloin topped with a brown mushroom 
gravy or a sweet demi-glaze. 

HaM dinneR $9.99
Slow-roasted ham with our sweet pineapple glaze. 

blackened SalMon $16.99
Cajun-grilled salmon served with an orange marinade.

tuRkey dinneR $10.99
Boneless turkey breast and thigh with home-style stuffing.

tateR tot Hot diSH $9.99
A guest favorite, freshly prepared in our kitchen!

Sandwiches & Wraps
clubHouSe platteR
Fresh shaved ham and turkey, applewood smoked bacon, Swiss and
Cheddar cheeses, lettuce and tomato served on marble rye or white
bread. Mayonnaise served on the side.
Serves 8-10 - $49.99  Serves 20-25 - $94.99

WRap platteR
Choose your favorite wrap or a combination of Turkey Club, Buffalo
Chicken, BBQ Chicken or Chicken Caesar or Veggie!
Serves 8-10 - $49.99  Serves 20-25 - $94.99

pinWHeelS
Turkey, roast beef or vegetable wrapped with our herb-cheese spread.
Serves 8-10 - $29.99  Serves 20-25 - $59.99

Cool Starters & Finger Foods
FReSH FRuit platteR 
Fresh assortment of melons and berries served with a sweet
marshmallow cream dip.
Serves 8-10 - $34.99  Serves 20-25 - $74.99

FReSH VeGetable platteR
Cold assortment of crisp vegetables served with our ranch dressing.
Serves 8-10 - $34.99  Serves 20-25 - $74.99

SHRiMp cocktail SHooteRS
Shooters filled with our own cocktail sauce, topped with peeled shrimp,
parsley and lemon zest. 
Serves 8-10 - $54.99  Serves 20-25 - $109.99

cHeeSe & cRackeR tRay
An assortment of sliced cheeses and crackers.
Serves 8-10 - $24.99  Serves 20-25 - $59.99

capReSe SkeWeRS
Cherry tomatoes, mozzarella and fresh basil drizzled with 
balsamic glaze.
Serves 8-10 - $24.99  Serves 20-25 - $59.99

bRuScHetta cRoStini tRay
Our fresh tomato, basil and garlic recipe served atop rustic 
garlic rounds. 
Serves 8-10 - $29.99  Serves 20-25 - $59.99

SpinacH dip
Served chilled, freshly prepared in-house served with sour dough bread. 
Serves 8-10 - $24.99  Serves 20-25 - $49.99

Drinks
20 oz. Coke® products & bottled water $2 each Powerade® $3 each

party trays 
& platters

{Start strong & stay focused!} a la carte buffet Minimum 15 
people per entrée.

Mix and match from our Entrée Favorites, Pasta and From the
Grill categories. For 2 or more entrée selections, higher price
prevails plus additional $4 per person per additional entree. 

GOTTA HAVE Pastas
penne alFRedo $9.99
With chicken add $2 shrimp add $3 steak add $4

tuna caSSeRole $9.99
Albacore tuna tossed with egg noodles and baked to perfection! 
Topped with crushed kettle chips. 

cReaMy SHellS & cHeeSe $9.99 (with bacon add $1) 
Everyone’s favorite! Shells smothered in our special creamy cheese blend.

laSaGna $10.99
Choice of beef, chicken or vegetable.

SpaGHetti & MeatballS $10.99
House-made spaghetti sauce served atop noodles and meatballs. 

paSta caRbonaRa $11.99
Our bacon infused Alfredo sauce tossed with grilled chicken, garlic 
and Parmesan cheese. 

beeF StRoGanoFF $11.99
Ground chuck, sautéed mushrooms and onion, tossed in our creamy
mushroom sauce served atop egg noodles. 

cajun cHicken penne FloRentine $13.99
Penne pasta tossed with spinach, tomatoes and Alfredo sauce. 
Topped with Cajun chicken.

leMon HeRb cHicken paSta $13.99
Linguine tossed with sautéed mushrooms, fresh bruschetta, 
chopped bacon and white butter sauce. 

ScaMpi $15.99
Jumbo shrimp cooked in a white wine and garlic butter sauce.

tuScan SeaFood $17.99
Broiled scallops and shrimp, bruschetta and linguine tossed in a 
light white sauce. 

From The Grill
SiRloin Steak 7 oz. $12.99, 12 oz. $17.99

cHicken bReaStS $10.99
Choose BBQ, Cajun or garlic Parmesan.

boneleSS poRk cHopS $10.99

poRk RibS $16.99
Baby back or St. Louis style

Hand-cut Ribeye Steak $19.99

8 oz. bacon WRapped 
Filet MiGnon $21.99

Includes Parmesan cheese, Caesar 
or fresh garden salad and garlic toast.

On-site grilling available.
Ask for details!

Includes choice of two sides, Caesar
or fresh garden salad and garlic toast. 

Includes choice of two sides, Caesar or fresh 
garden salad and Kings Hawaiian® Rolls with butter.

SIDE CHOICES

SaladS
• Caesar Salad
• Cole Slaw
• Garden Salad
• Italian Pasta Salad
• Pasta Salad
• Potato Salad

VeGGieS & FRuit
• Asparagus
• Butter Carrots
• Yellow Corn
• Green Beans

• Mixed Steamed
Vegetables

• Steamed Broccoli
• Fresh Fruit

• Kettle Chips
• Creamy Reds
• Crispy Reds
• Baked Beans
• Cheesy Hash

Browns

• Mexi-rice
• Rice Pilaf
• Garlic Mashed
• Baked Potato
• Rosemary Reds

StaRcHeS
• Mashed Potatoes 

with Gravy
• Creamy Shells 

& Cheese
• Au Gratin Potatoes
• Sage Stuffing
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WE’VE GOT WHAT YOU LIKE!®

Planning a wedding?
Count on us to help make your special day a success! 

We can assist with all of your event needs.

We are a full service caterer!
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